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P.AAACLETE CONFIDENTIAL 

P,o. Btl.\ 10 Jellla Sill.·ill~, New Mexico ~7tJ25·tJ() I\) 
Most Reverend Donald E. feJotte, S.S.S., Ph.D. 
Bishop of Gallup 
P.O. Box 1338 
Gallup, NM 87305 

Dear Bishop Pelotte, 

(SOS) X2IJ·3SRfl rAX (SOSI K2~·J106 

May 27, 1993 

FAX 7229135 

The Rev. James Burns completed treatment at Villa Louis Martin in November of 1990. 
At that time the program was favorable towards Father Jim's assuming the role of pastor 
of the parish in Blanco. In view of standards that have since become established with 
regards to th~ car~ and r~assignm~nt of priests, who have be~n accused of sexual 
molestation of minors, I feel that 1 must now alter that recommendation. 

On Fath~·r Burns b(:half it n~~ds to b(: suid that th~re have been no indications that he has 
done anything inappropriate sinc;e he 1(:ft the Jemez Program, that he has returned to 
therapy recently (be<.:uuse it is our stundard policy to recommend continuing therapy, not 
because there have been any problems), that he, has been cooperative with the same, and 
that he has had an assistant, who has been fully apprised of Father Burn's issues, serving 
with him in the parish. 

Since Father Burns left the .program, however, the standard of carel that is being carefully 
developed throughout North America for cl~rgy who have been accused of sexual abuse 
of minors, would not allow a priest with Father Burn~' alleged background to serve as a 
pastor. This does not mean that his m.inist~riul brifts ~ould not be put to good and prudent 
use in anoth~r cupacity. In the latter instance 1 would recommend continued Contact with 
a th~rapistt supervision, and, in particular, no unsupervised contact with minors. 

While I know that this alteration in recommendation will cume as a disappointment to 
Father Jim, I would not want this to be understood as a lack of confidence in his sincerity 
and commitment to priesthood and its responsibilities. 

Sincerely yours, 

Peter Lechner, s.P. 
Director: Jemez Program 

. : .... 

~~-( 
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TEL: 9:03 No.OOl P.Ol 

Servants of the Paraclete 
P.o. Box 10 

Jeme2 Springs, New Mexico 87025-0010 
(50S) 829-3586 FAX: (50S) 829-3706 

Facsimile Transmittal 

Date: May 27 I 1993 

Please deliver the following message to: 
Most Reverend Donald B. Pelotte, S.S.S., Ph.D. 

. From: 

----"'B=i'-"'s=h=o=p_o=-=-f_G=a=-.:l=l::...;u::...Lp __ .~~ ______ _ 

P.O. Box 1338 
Gallup, NM 87305 
(505) 722-913$ 

(FAX Nul'l\bet) 

Reverend Peter Lechner, s.P., Ph.D . 

(cheel< 0Ite) Office of the Servant GtJneral 
Jemez Program Administration 
Other (specify) ________ _ 

Total number of pages being faxed, including this cover sheet: 2 (two) 

PRIVILEGED AND CONFIDENTIAL 

Thtt facalmlle contains CONADENTIAlINFORMAnON, which may also be LEGALLY PRJVlLEGED and which Is 
Intended only for the use of the In dlvid ual or entity named abo Vt. If thfl reader of thIs fa C 81 mile 18 not the interided 
~orthe employee or agent responsible for delivering It. to the Intended reelplent. you are Mreby on notJcQ 
that you are In pOHeuion of confidential and privileged Information. Any dlsstmlnatlon I dlatrlbutlon or copying 
of this facsimile Is strictly prohibited. if you have reeelvtd thIs faetlmUe in error, please Immodlatety notHy the 
Mftd6r by t61ephone (collect) and return the original facsImile to tilt sender at t .... above addr.tI via the U.S. 
PomISeMC •. 

eomme~: ___________________________________________________________ __ 
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